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Itllr, by Hull, per raar 4 00 Pr month
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1 8I month. 5G0 of themFirfX LEASED WIRE TEI.EORAPH REPORT L i 1-- F. L. EVANS ASKS CITV COUNCIL

FOR A FRANCHISE OVER CER-

TAIN TO t'SED IN

CONNECTION WITH PROPOSED
SANTIAM ROAD. Investigate... .1 Tn)

ELECT MEN WHO STAND FOR SALEM.

Messrs, Carson and Patton, the Republican canlidates for

State Senator, are men who honorably stand tor the best in-

terests of the Capital City,
They will not as Senators for Marion county make war on

other sections of the state and will not attack the interests

ot the undeveloped parts of Oregon.

Carson and Patton are gentlemen of the highest standing

in our business circles and are not going to be dictated to by

any interest hostile to progress.
,

They are men of the pride and stamina lo stand for a
greater and more beautiful Capital City and it should be a
source of gratification that such men are candidates.

The Democratic candidates are also gentlemen of the
highest character and the best standing in business and

circles and stand for the best interests of the Capital
City-- :

;

CONCERNING

THE COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL

The following la an editorial from
the Eugene Register:

"Marlon In the lntest to take up

the county high school fund
which will he voted on at the

November election. It will be a
great day for rural education in

that county If It carries. Lane
would not think of doing without It.

Since tho law went Into effect In this
county, number of rural high
schools have been organised, In

eome Instances several districts unit-
ing In a nnton high school with
splendid results. .. The standard of
education In rural districts Is being
raised rapidly In consequence, ,

"County School Superintendent
DlHard, of Lane county, writes sj
follows: , ;.. ,

."After observing the working
of the law for a year and a half, .ws
find, no criticism to make of it. and
have do suggestions to make In the
way of Its amendments, The workings

bate been more than satisfac-
tory to the peopl of this county In
the way of , Increased attendance in
high schools, and In the organisation

nd upbuldlng of additional high
choola. The number ot high schools

have been Increased 60 per cent, and
we have three rural high schools as

direct result of the law.' ".

WALLA WALLA

WILL SHIP BIG

LOTJIF FRUIT

lr"rTKD rRKR I .BASED WIS.)
Walla Wallu. Wash.. Oct. 18.

Officers of the Milton Fruit Growers'
I'nlnn expect tbat the union will do a

rtotul business of a quarter of a mil-

lion, dollurs this season. Thero Is ut
present 40,000 tu tho bank to tlio

railthe last
a ...I ahmII- -

to come will brln the total well above

the $300,000 mark, according to
nnager Lamb, of the union.

' This Is abJj', ibree t linen the busi-x- f

sii by union last unl
Is not marly what Is expectod for the
com lug

It Is a poor frlmid thU will pat you

on the back and kick your feet out
from uuder you at the same time,

T

For Recorder

For Marshal

For Treasurer

MISS GAZZAM

T - - - - - -

WROTE THRICE

AND HOW HAS HIM

(DMITSD MESS LSASED WHS
New York, Oct. 18. Antoinette

Ltzabeth Gazzam, whose fortune Is

rated at a million and who recently
gave the wife of Marshall Clark
126,000 In aottlemcnt of a ault
brought against her on a charge of
alienating Clark's affections, was

married this afternoon to Charles B.
Calvin, civil engineer. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Father
Brosnan, pastor of St. Thomas
church, Cornwall.

Commenting on her relatione with
Calvin, ahortly before the ceremony,
the bride

"Mine has been an ideal romance.
Since I was 14, I have sought after
sn Ideal. I was determined to not
be hampered by old fogey notions.
I wrote Mr. Calvin but the letter
waa unanswered. I wrote again but
still there waa no reply. Finally f
sent him a third letter and no-w-
well, we are to be msrrled."

TWENTY THREE FO

ARE INJURED 111

TRAIN WRECK

f UNITED MESS IXASSD WIHE.l

I El Puso, Tex., Oct. 18. Twenty- -

throe persons. Injured when eight
curl of the Sunset limited on tho
Southern Pacific left the rails near
Colludo, Texas, were brought here on
a spoclul train today for treatment.

Tho majority of the Injured ar
west bound hnmeseekers In the for-

ward tourist couches.
None were fatally
A negro portor In one of the tour-

ist cars undoubtedly saved dozens
of lives by creeping through tho
overturned coaches ami turning oft
the cocks ot all gas tanks.

According to the Southern Pacific
'oOWhI.. a faulty the ac- -

teen checked out In three
I, rtti,t!nta init tltri.n Cldoilt.

done tho year,

year.

said:

hurt.

The Call of the Wood,

tor purification, finds voice In pim-

ples, bolls, sallow complexion, a
Jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the sklur all signs of
liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills make r'ch red blood; glv

clear skin, to 7 cheeks, fine
health. Try them. 2 So at

J. O. Perry's.

NOMINATING BALLOT FOR CITV OFFICIALS

I hereby express my choice of candidates for illy officials at the
coming Primary election, to be held November 6th:

For Mayor

I

i.i,. Ward No

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
flacking

ttrr.T Pm.M JOURNAL, WALEM. OBTOOH. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18,

Manager

STREETS, UK

social

propo-

sition,

com-

plexion,

If the hopes of F. L. Evans, capi
talist and promoter, are realized, In

the shape of a franchise from the city
council for permission to traverse
several of the streets of the city with
a line of railroad, telegraph, and tel
ephone poles, etc., the long-hope- d

for line of railroad to tap the rich
Santlam valley and bring the pro

ducts of the soil Into Salem is to be

realized In the not very remote fu
ture. The application for the fran
chise was made to the city council
at last night's meeting, and was re
ferred to the committee on ordinances
for Investigation as to the genuine
ness of the project, and for putting
the ordinance Into shape before pas
sage.

' Mr. Evans, In addressing the coun
cil In favor of the granting ot the
franchise stated that It was the pur-no- s

of the people whom he repre
sented In the enterprise to develop

that vast and rich empire known as
the Bantlam valley, by connecting it
directly with the outside by
railroad, and Inducing people to set
tle upon and develop Its resources.
The title of the corporation he rep-

resents Is the Santlam Valley Devel-onme- nt

Company, and. If the fran
chise is granted over the streets
sought to be traversed by the'llne by

November 1. 1910, It Is the purpose
of the company, according to Mr. Ev- -

ana, to have the road completed and
In operation on or before November
1, 1912.

Mr. Evans stated that It was pro
posed to develop spproxlmately 600,- -

000 acres of rich land, which has
heretofore been Idle, and the streets
sought to be traversed In this city
with sidetracks .terminal grounds
and other necessary privileges are
Mill street, from the eastern exten
sion of the city limits to Liberty,
north on Liberty to First street, along

First to Belmont, Belmont to Lo
cust, Locust to Cherry avenue, and
then along Cherry avenue te High
land avenue, thence along Highland
avenue to the northern limits of the
city. Alderman Stols stated tbat be
was not In favor of grantaj any
more street privileges to promotion
schemes; and that, before a fran-

chise be granted over any more
streets, that an Investigation be made
to satisfy the council that the propo-

sition was a bona fide one.
Mr. Evans assured the council

that the company which he repre-

sented was strictly first-clas-s, and
that It meant business, and, when the
ordinance committee of the. council
moets to consider the matter, he will
be prepared to'i.bow them convincing
evidence of this, but he did not care
to make the backing of the projoct
public Just at the present time for
various reasons. The line is to be
an a i.irtf rln rnllrnad. and the first
stretch of road will be constructed
and operated between .

tSayton and
Salem.

"It Beats All."
This Is auot'd from a lotter of M.

Btockwell, Hannibal, Mo. "I recently

used Foley's Honey and Tar for tne

first time. To say I am pleased aoes
not halt express my feelings. It
beats all the remedies I ever used. 1

had contracted a bad cold and was

nearly sick in bed. having a terrible
headache and cough and was threat
ened with pneumonia. The first doses
cave creat relief and one bottle com

cured mo. I shall always
recommend Foley's Honey and Tar.
Rod Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman)

The harpy eagle of Brazil feeds ex

cluslvely on monkeys.

Capital National Bank
T a tf tll - Tiapuai ? i uw.wuu

Oldest National Bank In
Marie n County. '

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Albert, Pres.

B. M. Cr Isan, Vice-Fre- e.

Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Carson,

Geo. F Rodger. '
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- Clarence E. Darrow, ot national
fame as a lawyer and orator, will
speak at the opera house here to-

morrow, Wednesday,, evening, at 8

o'clock. Mr. Darrow leaped Into al

fame through his masterly de-

fense of Moyer and others, In their
trial at Boise City, Idaho, on, the
charge of having killed Governor
Frank Steunenberg. He speaks un-

der the auspices of the Greater Ore-

gon Home Rule Association, and
those who attend will surely be treat-

ed to a splendid address, one that can
be enjoyed, whether you agree with
the speaker's Ideas or not.

DOLLIVER'S BODY

IS LYING III STATE

AT FORT DODGE

Icmitbd risss uAssn wins.
Fort Dodge, v la.. Oct. 18. Thi

body of Senator J. P. Dolllver today
lies in state at his home here and
will remain there until the funeral.
State guardsmen are on duty at the
residence and will continue their
watch throughout tomorrow anl
during a part of Thursday.

The committee ot the United
States senate, appointed by Pres!- -

derrt Taft to act as a guard of honor
for the dead statesman, will arrive In

Fort Dodge Thursday at noon.

iVITH HIS HECK

BROKEN HE IS

STILL ALIVE

CNITED I'BESS I.SABCD !.
Oakland. Calif.. Oct, 18. With

noclt broken but still alive and con-

scious, J. O. Johnson, a teamster, U

nuzzle to physicians and ottend- -

ants at the Receiving hospital here,
where he has lain since yesterday.

barrel of cement fell on Johnson's
neck, dislocating It. The blow para
lyzed him from bis shoulders down.

Johnson remained conscious all the
time while being examined. Physl- -

lnn nnv It ll ona Of the most T1

markable cases pn record
dltion today wns unchsnsed

KETCH EL'S HODY SKXT
HOME FOR RUItlAfi'

phkss lkamku wikk.1

BorliiKfleld. Mo., Oct. The
Inquest on the body of Stanley Ket- -

chol was set this afternoon by

the coroner at Conway. Walter Dip- -

ley, alias Hurts, the slayer of Ketch- -

el, will be called as a witness, ai- -

thugh be is expected to refuse to
testify.

Dlpley today made a statement
explaining his flight after shooting
Ketchel, by saying he was a deserter
from the navy and feared hia deser-

tion would be exposed If he were ar
rested.

"I shot Ketchel In self defense,
said Dlpley.

His

The authorities believe his
statement reaurdlnc the shooting
but consider It likely he a de-

serter. They are somewhat pusited
over the connection with
the ease. She has repeatedly made
contradictory statements, first

she slayer's wife and
then that her name Goldle Smith.
D'nlev her name is Mrs. KnlRht

known.

Is to

in
is

lor rar rtrlnr to U

mt
vairhoi'a twuW sent to

mme cf In Grand Rap

Ids. Mich., for burial.

Worse Than llullete.
Bulleta have often caused less suf

fering to thn rciem.i
L W. Harrlman. Burlington. Me..

In army and with, forty
years. "But Ilueaien s Aran
cured me when etse hf
writes. healer

bells, burns, cuts,
bruises and plies. 25c at J. C.

. 279

.
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DETECTIVES

EACH CAPTURE

- THE OTHER ONE

THE THIEVES THEV
WERE FOR (JET AWAV
WITH THE PLUNDER,

WAS ONLY A UAG OK
WASHERS.

San Oct. Two de
tectives of police department are
guarding B. Kalchlnskl, a local shoo

today to poss

harm from blackmailers who threat
ened life unless to pay

them S500.
Kalchlnskl told the police of tin

plot and last night two
were set to watch a bag of

In Kalchlnskl's
according to Instructions in lha

blackmailing letter. At midnight
two men appeared to get the sack.

The detectives rushed out.
with each other and fell. The pros

quarry seised bag.
sprang over a fence and'

HIGH AND
JEFFERSON TLAY A TIE

A tie came of
on the university

Salem High School and
High. The local team had the visi

tors easily outclassed, both in
and ability In advancing the ball.
The touchdown made
was a trick pass to an end
man. Salem could bail
any time they wished but had some

haM luck each time they would

come to their opponent's 6 yard
Kelzer the locals some splen

back on

us

REST

went Sagamore Hill upon of the final con
ihlla and the two .... .... w.lj AxrnnnaA tiall most

tour today.
In the plays. Becke and ... Bm goIng t0 re8t ho
both good ball. b k Tfcure.

If Salem keeps up ner gnuio, iu
has a great chance the champion
ship.
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football was played
Saturday grounds,

by Jefferson

weight

by Jefferson
forward

advance the

Un

for did
did running the his Waseda

w... WesternDenlson while,"
played
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Articles
Articles

for people

partnient of the office of secre.tiry of

state this morning. The capital stock
of this compauy is given as $t00,000;
the hendnuarters and principal place

of business is Portland, and the In-

corporators are K. W. Hall, H. Q.

Flutachhauer and Eugene W, Ilaray,
all ot Portland. 'Other corporations
having filed articles were:

The Willamette Building & Realty
Company; headquarters, portiana.
capital stock. 1400.000, and the in- -

coporators are J. R. Bowels. Fred H.

Rothschild and F. S. Stanley.
Th L. R. Bailey Company; capi

tal stock. 13000; headquarters. Port

land, and Incorporators, L. R. Bailey,

F. McCord and V. A. Crura.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local as they conno
rh the diseased portion or tne ear

There la only one way cure deaf
ness, and that is by
remedies. Deafness is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is Inflamed you have

rumbling souid or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed

deafness Is the result and unless the
Inflammation can be taken out and

this tube restored to It normal con

dition, hearing will be dlstroyed for-

ever: nine cases out cf ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an

Inflamed condition of the mucous sur

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cure
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for rlrcu
lurs free. CHENEY Co.

Toledo. O

8.ld by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stlpatlou.

0 JL
CP"! M Street g

,

Business Men !

Do you want a factory
to locate in Salem

Which will consume your
coal and hard wood

Which will manufacture household
necessities

Which will operate 300 days
in the year

Which will manufacture your
furniture

If "you do, give your moral
and financial support.

Perfection
Sewing Cabinet Comp'y

320 U. S. Nat'1 Bank Building

, Phone Main 1512. ' Salem, Oregon

ROOSEVELT TAKINO
A MUCH-NEEDE- D

day resume campaign against
nominees Tammany hall
'ticker' crowd."

politician

independent tompuuy
corporation

soldiers

aDDllcatlona,

constitutional

condition.

TV

CHICAGO BASEBALLISTS
REAT JAPS TODAY

tiNiTCD leased wibb.1
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eda today. The score was 15 to 4.

It is In time of sudden mishap oi
accident tttat Chamberlain's Lint
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-

not always be found at the moment.
Then It is that Chamberlain's Lini-

ment Is never found wanting. In
cases of soralnj. cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Llnlmant takas

Too many people ludga the world lout the soreness and drives away tne
w- - n breadth. pain. Sold by all dealers.

Cyme people rids the bicycle,

nd some in autos course.

. Jfe Is ful of mixed desires. :

J7iect then what you most admire,

jy choice remains the ncrse

urwnen in searc hof pure delight

7 ftervescent, clear and bright

l vcryone can read the cheer

ig.it In these printed verses her
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